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who was one of the committee. The 
Cardinal shook his head smiling,

“ • No doctor l The sunny side— 
nearer heaven.'

“ The meeting was of a kind t > in
spire even the dullest speaker. NS hen 
I finished my plea for the children, 
there sat the Cardinal yet behind me, 
though it was an hour past his bed
time. lie came forward and gave me 
his blessing then and there.

much touched and moved.

“ ONE CENT CATHOLICS.” Torpid Liverform a part of our daily actions. At 
all events, let us have the courage to 
offer some little sacrifices, the sacrifice 
of a pleasure, the sacrifice of a danger
ous affection, the sacrifice of a bad 
book, the sacrifice of an habitual fault, 
the sacrifice of some object of luxury and 
vanity. “Choose," said Father Felix, 
“ the best victim, and choose it more 
especially in the depths ol' your heart. 
Sacrifice what is dearest to you for those 
whom you love best, sacrifice yourself, 
and let the price of this personal sacri
fice be the ransom for those who suffer.

With the eyes of faith we shall see 
these holy souls raised to heaven on the 
wings of our sacrifices, austerities and 
sufiorings. They go triumphantly, 
thanking us for our generosity and when 
they enter into glory they will repay us 
with superabundance for all that

What a sub-

Notner jumped to his foot, pulling boy, I put my hand on his shoulder and 
. I joil that chanced to bo near his said: 4 Mary has a deep tenderness for 
i. d so violently that all three of the the motherless ; you and your friend 

i!ildle-aged; solemn-looking retainers are both that. 1 will pray for your in* 
® hod into the room together. tention. We can trust Our Lady.'

‘•One or all of you," ho said sternly, “ And she did. Khe gave life forever 
how this person to the door." and ever thus. Six days after Pietro

Herrick neither lost his solf-possoss- presented his tea-rose the sacristan told 
his smile. me that the old stone bridge or arch

way, called the Bridge of Lazarus, had 
fallen with a great crash, and that a 
gang of workmen were busy clearing 
away the debris and falling stones, for 
it was feared that an Italian boy (who 
had been last seen in the adjoining 
suburb) had boon buried beneath it, for 
some children had seen him resting 
under the archway with his cage of 
white mice beside him only an hour or 
so before it fell.

ISome Pertinent Observation* Concern 
lug «i Numerous Glass s s -nivtimm responsible for difficult dl 

;e. t. >ti, that Is, DYSPEPSIA.
When It Is,
What headache, dizziness, conetlpatlo».
What fits of despondency,
What fears of Imaginary evils, eondoci 

I ith the distress after eating, the evnrnesi 
r the stomach, the bad taste In the moutl* 

mid so forth, to make the life of the suf« 
ferer scarcely worth living !

Dyspepsia resulted from torpid liver In 
he case of Mrs. Jones, 2320 N. 12th fitn 

. : ladelpt i Pa., who was • great mfitrsr, 
Her statement made in her 77th year ti 

hat she was completely cured of it and all 
s attendant aches and pains, as other! 
ave been, by a faithful use of

A well-known prient in New York has 
“ one-cent ihis opinion of what ho calls 

Catholics.” Ho does not hesitate to 
express himself on the subject with 
force and frequency. “ People conic to 
congratulate mo on the beautiful and 
inspiring music they hear every Sun- n0VLM. so
day,” he remarked in a recent sermon, Even my mother, staunch old Lutheran 
" or they speak of the line paintings, that she is,
or the 4 atmosphere,' or the preaching. |1(,r ()f though, in the nature of 

44 A very material point of view ? Cer- things, the idea of her son consort ing 
tainly. But since wo have descend- jn that way with principalities 
ed to materialities, how much do you powers in the enemy's camp must have 
suppose they contribute to show their |)ven a shock to her." 
appreciation of tin* music, to buy the 
paint ings, to keep up the * atmosphere, 
to support the preacher ? One 
They are one-cent Catholics, and you 
may lie quite sure that their hearts will 
never do any more for God than their 
hands do for the unbuilding of llis vis-

*7
*v; -

l0“ “ianaure you, my good men, then.

ity for your presence here.is no noeoss 
I have not nought to harm your nm-

but you have nought to harm 
a 1 ally's reputation. Show him to the 
dixjr immediately.”

Whereupon
erablxxl Herrick by the arms, 
urge'll him forward, and when lie would 
have spoken, one of them said with 
solemn sternness :

“ Not another word, sir, anil Her- 
hall with the

■Vwas satisfied when I told
hi

two of the attendants 
and

t
Ia‘1 us bo careful to regulate all our 

thoughts and actions in accordance 
with holy modesty, remembering that 

truly in tin* presence ot (loti 
as though we wove already dead and 
stood before Him in eternity.

144 Could the lad have, boon 1‘ietro ? 
With a heavy load at. my heart I put on 
my hat and hastened to the scene. Yes, 
the Arch of Lazarus (so called because 
it stood where a Lazar house had stood 
in mediaeval times) had fallen, and a 
number of brave fellows, workmen and 

rking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla :shall have done for them, 
jeet for consolation and hope! O God, 
O crucified Jesus, make us understand 
the price of suffering.

If, however, we have not courage for 
voluntary suffering, Providence inflicts 
sufferings which are more meritorious 
both for us and the dead, liecauso they 

These consist of

i, rrick found himself in the 
parlor door shut behind him, nor did 
either of the attendants leave him till 
they had put him out on the stops, aud 
thrust the door in his face.

Herrick shook himself and smiled 
while he had not anticipated

hat nets on nil the digestive organ», 
I n s dyspepsia, and give permaneut f igoi 
* ne to the whole sybteiu.

&wo ;i ro as

? %

“llible Church."
The following statement of facts fol

lows out the same line of thought. It is 
not from tin*, priest, just quoted, but it 
is so like him that it might have been. 
It is from a little paper published by a 
parish in Pittsburg :

44 You cannot get your shoes shined 
for one cent.

“ You cannot ride a bloek on a street

BABY'S HEALTH. The W hole Story 
In ix letter i

ywith avolunteers, were wo 
will. I took a spade and set to 
work, and it was my lot to find him.
To find him, did l say? Oh! Well.
I think that God had found him 
first. A stone had fallen on his tem
ple. Death (said the doctor) must have 
been instantaneous. His cage svas near 
him. He had most probably fallen 
asleep ; and in that sleep gone home to 
his father—to his mother t < > the saints.
He had told me how he had loved to go means
piping mid Hinging into Hume at Christ- since wo can make use of them to ro- 

tliat lie Inut liked the wide Cam- liove the most cruel of all paina, that 
pagna hotter than the English street, which is undergone by the Holy Souls |
Unco lie, had been in Home at Easter- in Purgatory.
tide, and had seen the white-robed that Providence places on our shoul- 
PontilT bless the city and the world, dors, with this thorn that tears our 
Even so, in His st range mysterious way, heart, with a tear, a sigh, with an act of 
(loll had taken him to the Eternal City resignation we can alleviate the great 

Some few years ago, as wo were cross- ,i||||V(i .|n w|livh Wl.re aU tlle s;li„ts and sufferings beyond the grave and dry the 
ing the Atlantic, several passengers re- * th(, |Vlt|lfll| littlo heart had tears ol our loved relatives,
luted a thrilling experience In their [||Vwj , a„wll beside him and last us then take courage, O Chvis-
lives to entertain and amuse a sick man . ( ^ vor with toar-diinmisl eves, tian soul : let us lioar a little cold ; for

Mr. Hibson, who, poor fellow, Xnd :U 1 préyod Hie answer of Mary to by that
was subject to melancholia. his petition came. thus

The story-tellers weroa parish priest, ,,, with ,, w„m:ill in it kindled by the anger of God. Lot us
an Irish officer, an English solicitor and d u () an(| when sin- heard of the | I mar a little heat, for wo shall by that 
a journalist—all, like myself, Catholics. tiv ont out and came hastily means change the heat of that lire into

This is this priest’s story : un to mt- She was in her first youth ! a refreshing dew. Lot us hear any dis-
” Wlii'ii 1 was in charge of Ht, Os- h , most |M.,.uv,ar eves dark bine comfort, for by that means we shall save

burg’s Mission at Sherborne, I met with wh| ’ thl,m winch said: * Lu, I souls ........ . the depths of the abyss Lot
manv pathetic incidents, hut I think ) h lo«»ked into the .loops of life and us accept fatigue and lassitude, for bj
few, if any, were more touching 'llan i,j...» wl,i,-h I have sen f cannot forget.' that means wo shall raise them to
the ‘ Story of the Child Exile, Pietro , kn0“ photos. It was thrones of glory in heaven, lo us a

Sarmiento.’ Estelle Heine—La Stella. Slio knelt momontary suffering ; to them an otoi-
“ It was the Feast of Dur Lady that I (, |,osi,lo me and joined in my nity of happiness! —Abbe Berlloux.

first saw Pietro (or Little Peter, as lie ,
familiarly called). M.v flock prided , j,'ather,’ she whispered, ‘ it is my

itself on its devotion to our dear and . frien(l Pietro. I was going
blessed Lady, an.1 her feasts were . ,,j.„ back to Italy with me. Oh, An eye-witness gix
iK'vuliarlv joyous and bright, May being I ............. . issue of the Catholic worm .u.i.a/aiu
l.bservod as a universal festival. One I ' .. fu,., c|'irist knows, lie is behind a vivid description uf the opening of
May a religious congregation near'kind- , whil,h i,„,Us s„ dark to us : and a lmly woman’s coffin twenty-six jœirs
iv lent a miraculous black Madonna, j 1 , lk,,„ lliln _w|„, sav-from j after death. It was that ot the \c mr
Which we crowned with white roses and benediction only a al.lo Motlior ('hapimis, of the \ isitat on,
placed in St. Mary’s Chapel. VU the hu said that when he i a Entneh relig.ous, ‘h** proc-’ssof»h.m
congregation duly came to make th.-ir hoard th(j wor(ls._ ! canonization was recently begun
visits to it, and some of them even ‘ j.va | Bonn*.
wanted to keep it altogether and were j ” & I The writer Bays : I
oT<‘itlv disantM)intcd when they lound , , | The eoilln is placed upon ■ 1. |that it could not be. 1 lie always wanted to go to the dead thc crowd retires while onlysoine

"One evening as I went into the Imatinan, his lather. And, look a re i specially privileged ones remain, llie 
elm rid, I noticed a brown-faced lad file had not forgotten you. my eluld. , ]eadell ,.oiUn is found intiut except one 
Dlaidr.g a beautiful tern-res,. before tlie s..,.;' 1 showed her a brown W.*.ry ; #loti where the solder hwl give way.
shrine Something in the exprossiun of ! which was found li'imd the little lad s Tllc ullkencoffin is reached. Dampness
his d irk eyes touched me strangely I neck. On it was a card on which was hus affected several places. M. Mix 
tliev had the wistful expression of a written : ‘To the dear good lady, U Sl,mietj wliose hand trembled a little 
dog’s-a id l spoke to him. If- told me j Stella, with Pietro’s prayers, that she emotion, loosens the screws of the
that his father had been a Neapolitan ' may use it and come to church again. then he raises it, and all press
fl hermit! • that he u--l to go sailing i "She laid lier hand on mine and voun(l aml lean over, anxious to see. ..........
with Idm on the sunlit bay and that .me t kissed the brown face ot the wanderer----------This was a moment of p.erc- . uty.
niclit he and his mother waited for him with a sob. ‘ Lot me have it, m ai pt re. i ing and painful emotion. A dense There is no health of the soul, nor hreuin—iio never eamo home ; his boat she said; ‘those cold lips have spoken w]|ito ltould covered all. Lnilcr H | hopo Qf eternal life but in the cross.

1,1 mmo down. ‘ He never bought me tome. May I come to you and hear e„ul(i dourly be disthiguished the form Take up therefore thy cross and fol-
‘ ^ ni airain Then mother died, about him ?’ . of the Servant of Goa; the veil c°yor‘' low Jesus, and thou slialt go into life

àni rnclô I'aolo'the shepherd, took me “ I told her to come to the priory ; tUe head, the sleeves concealing i eT„la3tiug.
and I saw Itome When Christmas next morning : and she came and gave |li(1 handa . and below the feet, the, Hc ia g,im. before thee, carrying His 

/ ua-nt with' the Piffrari. We mean account „t her friendship with r tect covered with a white ^ cross ; anil He died for thee upon the 
nhredoniur pT.es and the forestier! Pietro, 'lie believed in me. Father J «ng I be idea of the feet of; the cross, that thou mayst also bear thy 
played on our p pe^ a Paolo dr,isv. a she said : ’and you knowhow belief sk”k,tull. Without doubt all had disap- croKH and love to die on tliecross.

sllTLr- in om. helps. 1 was "Pauline in , d the tomb ; some bones Because, if thou diest with Him, thou
• i The Lady of Lyons ” in a barn ; ,„ight remain. ... God had not wished, shaU also live with Him ; and if thou 
“ Juliet " on the boards of a travelling ^hen, to preserve, as we had hoped, ar^ companion in suffering, thou
theatre at a fa r -anything I cnukl be— th(, bo ly „[ His faithful servant ! And shalt als„ partake of His glory, 
for tlie sake of bread and cheese. Bui bre t|ie particular and delicate ex- Behold the cross is all, and in dying 
I felt that I could do something better: amill.,tion which the physicians wore to thvsol{ aU consists ; and there is no 
and once when X was acting at Slier- U) mako> Bishop Pelacot requested all other' wav to life and to true interior 
borne Fair, Pietro saw me sitting on tQ rctire, except those whose presence peac(, bat the way of the holy cross and
tlie steps of a van weeping, and lie was essential : the Apostolical Com- If dady m0rtiflcation. DOCS VOUf horse "feel hlS
said- “ Don't cry, earissima. When migsione, s, the physicians, and the pious wkere thou wilt, seek what thou J
I’am' only what the little English ,.ldios charged with the last toilet, Mme. | ,uld ,hou shalt not find a higher oats" ? What a dlffcrvnCC DC-
children call ‘ hurdy-gurdy man’ you 11 laCom esse Goluchowskaand Mme.Bor- wav above, or a safer way below, than . . . ,
|,e a ‘star.’ I'm going to say ‘ Hail ard w;th two Visitandines and two the way of the holy cross. tween the grain-ICd and tnC.
Marys ' for you." And once when a Qblato Sisters, one of tlie latter being
ioèso drunken fellow came out ot a a „reat.nieee of the Venerable Mother,
booth and wanted to kiss me, saying ;<SoW0 retired, with disappointed 

• • strolling wenches must not be ,10arts bc sure ; but wo kept very 
over nice—they wore not lilies," lie noar to the door of the assembly room.
came forward, clenched his small brown h()pingagainst hope ; lor had she notas- 
lists and cried out ; “ Shame on vim . s|lred „s herself that her body would be
she is like a lily ; and Madonna knows found preserved ?. . . .Yes, but she died 
it I" 1 intended him to share m my of an internal disease ; the body was so 
prosperity, and now—’ swollen that decomposition had com-

I. lit,, is doubtless happier than we menced More the burial, as we iac 
li him ’ was mv reply. And heaid many times. How could wi

the i I told her his last wish, And hope for such a favor under such im-
t.el , .,,1,11,,.,. 1 said : ‘ It may bo possible circumstances ! And then the
that lie will Sis: you, bo your angel grace of preservation is not necessary
* at ■. ,viu veil' let him soo you at to demonstrate sanctity : multitudes ol 
r Vl'salta'r ■„ l'using the Rosary which saints whose bones we venerate are ovi- 
’ Lit as Ids last sift to you '? ' dent proofs of it. But it would have
“'“"iVeenlv moved i.a Stella answered : been so beautiful 1 so consoling . 0

‘Yen' l had almost written that had hoped for it so much ... .
■ an ,,„t that would have been a •• Soon a rumor is circulated, m the 
mistake • it is not quite all. U hou twinkling of an eye: ur go™

talk of La Stella's dramatic eon- Mother is preserved ! • ••
: ,, , talk Of her love for Holy , ;,„i has kept her body from the corrup-
ms, they also talk o l Brown ,j„n „V the tomb. Alleluia 1 And we
Church. bcr everywhere." press forward to see the confirmation
H Whin6 tiio reverend Father's tale „f this happy news! for some details,

Uh j , „, were silent for a space, but the, door remains inexorably clos, il.
w“ f h k thaTall of us were thinking ■■ We however, learn all ™ the cm .
:'m,V 1 lilex le's love and devotion When they bad cut and removed the

keuevinq the holy souls.

. . . . . . . . . . rrtstrsr»»; wonder
„a KUloacien* »«»»■• buf w(,,.(, red with flesh, their nails

, the souls in Pur- entire. Under tlie pious hands which 
,S si loll 11 Chrysostom: hail washed away tlie moss-like mould 

gatory, «»* cvorvti,ing I hat tliev appeared wonderfully preserved,
Vlot ,,s relre Us tor (lod is niiiuifnl to as the physicians declared In detail ... 
àmV’lhe merits ot the living to the their proces-verbal.

iload.” Suffering is the great satis a — Wlly ontarrui .•
tioJ'r't'AppeaseHis justice1; let us then , %

so tint .h;*yi!.mys»fi.*r in.repablM j ^

al^'a more ardeib idmvhÿl wbataelsof J«>;; S£m’^ K ÿ Pills

' —*..ssfte-
«„ ........... .

BL-srUSKrans; - -

Ton IVethtn* Pvrto i I>unur*TGU* «n f j. 
Lit*le ttd.1 Very Tryimc to !
Mother*.

again ;
such summary treatment, noithor had 
ho ex[>octod a very friendly reception, 
and as llis object liad Insm solely to 
Stir up Mr. Notnerwith regard to Miss 
Burram. ho felt, having observed N'ot- 
ner's scarce perceptililn start, that lie 
had succeeded. And whether Ni.tner 
did ornid not toll the other members of 
the Club, he was almost certain that 
something would ho told to Miss Btir- 

whieh would have more weight

(rciuiv kavi.h’.)

are not of our choice, 
pains of thc soul and of tlie body which 

inevitable in this world. Alas ! wo 
know it too well ; they are found every
where, in every station and under every 
condition. Our life on eirth is a daily

■Û
im*What mother does not look forward 

with dread to the time when baby shall 
be teething ? At that time baby is 
restless, feverish and irritable, aud fre
quently there is some disorder of the 
bowels and stomach. The poor little 
sufferer is lighting one »*f his first bat
tles in this old world of pain, and if not 
aided in his tight may be overcome.
Every wise mother helps tlie little sut- 
forer as much as site can, and t lie 
mothers who have been most suceesstul 
in tliis respect have fourni that Baby s 
Own Tablets give just such assistance as 
the little one needs. Mrs. \\ . J.
Wright, Bvockville, says : I have i Tyrol- j TfVYTTT . t TKt
used Balty's Own Tablets quite frequent- j ' y Pj A-. 1 L*i V 11..1 ' J -re 
ly, and am much pleased with them, j y-, »VilOQ
I liud them especially satisfactory dur- j f) S, ) O * IN VlfcpC) 
lug baby's first year. 1 have used thou. ; Z, _ ___
in leetiling, ill vomiting, in colic, in in- j ][ 1 j J U j 4. p. 
digestion, and in the disorders of the I L/L/JJAJLJ *-* “ 

stomach and bowels usually 
pained by restlessness and fever, 
action of the Tablets has always liven 
all that could be desired.”

Baby’s Own Tablets are a sweet, i |»nr ^rwimu*** In «'very •levnrxm«i»l
pleasant little lozenge that nil children ^ ,ir<e |0.iln? illllng; ihe Ih*nI iionIUmm 
will take readily. They van l>o crushed j write for cainotete. Xifilres»

the be ! B,U.Jv,raJE,,KMAx.

3re| iSSUMPTIO^r » COLLECT
the so-called soothing > *flieiues dan- SANDWICH, ONT.
■-crons to little ones. It yon do not -hhe mttdikh EM 
find Rally's Own Tablets at your drug- j Vudmg ître.Smàry exp.m«

«Mid 2Ô cents to the Dr. \> il- | ,rvr, vor f !l p»rHcnl»i* u-W1
Hkv. tx <’ue*

I !
From ('apt V. I.oye, 1’f.lice Stntlon No. 

i'j r>, Muhin .1 ; - ‘x\ <• frequ'-ntly a*' 1 ’t ur.Y 
U 1 » a v it-' I’aiv Kiu kh for <>•' ‘

, front h tm, i In -
mut nil uitli' tioivh v.Ii i’ll

1
combat, a long and painful martyrdom. 
Ought we to complain of it? Oh, no, !car for one cent.

“ You cannot send a letter to your 
friend for one cent.

“ Yon cannot buy your dog his dinner 
for one cent.

44 One cent will not purchase the 
poorest cigar made.

“ The smallest coin you can give a 
street beggar is otto cent.

I “ How long could you sit in a free 
concert hall if you offered one cent ?

** And if you gave one cent to a con
tribution for a widow or one who had 

with severe accident, would you

. II j /• •()«*, croon H,
'3 b«*fnli limn in oarsince all our sufferings can become a 

of salvation for us and for others,
pi.r-itli'll. I lm

tation hi ‘■avilit* Unit 1‘ain-Ku.i 
hect m.n ■///1 > tinvti Hear at hand.”

V*vil Internally uml 1 xtrrmilly.

the r V $
il L

.

Irain
than it it h id comj to lier directly from iTwo Sizes, 25c. aud .W. bottles.

- 'him. Y’es, with this
TO BB OONTINl’Kl).

wm ;(Bbucattcmol.
A PRIEST'S STORY

THE___

m
not fe<*l m »an and contemptible?

“ Provided that you attend church 
one faithful cent I*shall refresh tlie vic- 

who burn in tlie midst of lire
means we regularly, dropping

y Sunday, it would take you two 
irs to contribute §1.

A cheap seat in a theatre for one 
one year's

—one I
Ll MI fKU 

We !» Bcb fun roinmsrt'lal oonr»e,
A - won as full MlioriHatMl coarse.
Fail civil service roormN 
Foil telctrragilty oourwv

Iaccotn- 
The Aevening would cost you 

church offering.
“ And yet there are people who sail 

li t i church though they own it, oc
cupy a seat they pay no rent for, Hop on 
their knees and ask tlie Lord to bless 
them with good health, and to give 
them anything 
steamship line, and when the plate 

in one cent.

ï 13

\\■ f
from a row of flats to a

round piously drop
u are ill to death you ex-

cotnes a 
“ NYlienMIRACULOUS PRESERVATION.

!y° CLAWTHX
.Tim

iv to
I VO. (’.F.

FP.ACE 
nerotftl ('«mrpoet till) priest to visit you at :iny hour, 

night or day, storm or shine. You 
him to baptize and marry your

I illin the current

liams, Modieine Co., Broekville. Out.. | 
and a box will be sent you by mail post 
paid. _________________________________

ll
children, offer Mass for your dead, to 
help you in every need. You come to 
church and slip a miserable one-cent
‘""‘Ho nolL'i^m, nor teach yo.ircI.il- j ^ p;vv. -«««well »

If you give them one | groat merh is fully rstitbliaht d. 
to offer in church when they are Thkkk has bkbn Much Talk about 

I y-ng. they will grow up with the cnr.T outrki err
j notion that one cent is the standard lHi, lv or „n , ..;,i r, Made by proprlu

slim’ to contribute to the support of tlie j lore of Perry Davis' Pain Killer.

Church.”

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE, iBERLIN, ONT.

m«pens .'«Mi. Com more'»l ( 'our**.
t ini< or H igh School Courue. Art* 

.nil h il R« ligluna Ti sluing. 
ÿlt‘2; tf-n riioiiibx.

■r p«r' u*ulHr« :
Kkv. John Fkhkrniiacw, C. R . D.D., 

I*rr -Ad<«nt. Borltn, Ont.

Re* 
At a<l lidren to lie mean.

It wi 1 pr.y y^n to rrri’e to >heA Pi.KASANT Mkhicini; Tb<ro arc boiiv 
I pills which n tve n.• u h *r « cvidt u’iy

uhau in b- got p «inful inlrrnal disturb tnv'**« m 
the pativnt, ad ting -o hist.rouh vs and pcrpl-x 
itivbritih.-r han diminishing them. () >'* niign. 
as well r'vrIIow Home coifisivv niAii ri> 1. r nr 
m.Mt ti's V. g-tRbie Fill*have not this di 
a hi • aud iLjurimu proper! y. They ; 

i m ukc, aru not unplemint to the Visit*, ami 
i their a<*rion is mild amt toothing A f iai of jp yOU want n thorough Piistnvss Kdimatlon or 

thvm will prove thie They otic pjacetotho a thoronLh Hhorthand Kflucait.Mi You only
d>spt ptiv. get an idue»'Ion one and $c« Rhooto get tL*

I'skd IN *• Thk I» & L " l be L 8 uden’ft admitted at an> t 
,0,. mark,., a,lor,I- ,, Full p.rllcul... free Ad-lr.j.

with grvat bdnrfii. Davis & L renco to., |

IMITATION (#E* CHRIST. , y . tfUfC/S/Ci

ifHollIhe Klee * High war of th) hHgrve
■ItOV* KM MOrTNO, ()!»T

III the cross is the height of virtue ; 
i in the cross is tli-3 perfection of sanc- '■

; |f !
1Thk Materia 

Km i I.-ion are ih I
:

! “(JEXI IXF." HnxinrvN l«lnc*l1«
I lie kind our r «reive iIj d.. manufacturers.

blood pure and your stomach 
ans in a heathy condition by 
arshparilla and you will be

ar d u ig> JiivH org 
taking Hi od's Hi i

a.
aTKATFOflf). ONT.

Many lending l.ndneHS eoUegee urn loy onr 
grBiiuatos as teachers surety this is l*-1»' « o* 
superiority AU cur gradvate* gel M uallous. 
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HOME

AND

CHILD

gave us
bad nurat)cr in the lottery, and Aunt 
Giulia talked him into lotting mo go 

I'.id rone, and,
o 'J. Elliott, Principal.

to England with tlie 
Father, I am here.’

4 4 4 Art happy or unhappy ?
“ * Neither, Father. I am like the 

English sky most of ton—neither grey 
: r blue. But I would lhi happy n 
Madonna would give mo something.’

4 4 4 Give you what, little son ?
44 • Let La Stella como to church

/all YOV NKKI) TO enow, if Inuresttd 
in 1'rticiicnl Kduiulion, i» *o name of our 
spit ndid school, the

CEKTBAL BUSINESS C0LLE3B, Toronto
We ihoroughly prvpHro ywuag t^np4o for tho 
buHinvFH duti. Hf f life by ear eufeiHefo rinirwM 
In Accounting, T' l< grn.|*i. k*Ar^tbin«L Tjp«- 
writing, etc Wv provide « dt»*n unpf»*a.i 
toachviB. and oghly typ^rHn*» mwhii 
itnd produce good renu/MW Rnlw 
Ciiculars fro*

Addr

any lime.again.
“ My interest 

Stella was a young 
risen like a rocket, 
genius, her moods wore

ko of her faith. 4 Do you

roused. La 
actress who hail 
Her beauty, her 

talked of ; but

W. H SWAW, Principal.
Youwr A Oorrard 8LB.firstgrass-fed horse ! The 

strong and full of ginger, the 
second flabby, weak and tired 
out before he begins. The 
feeding makes thc difference.

Children are not alike either.
One is rosy, bright-eyed, full 
of life and laughter, another ' 
pale, weak and dull, 
ing again is responsible.

Sicklv children need spe cial p_the vnit.d nine»»nd thew.sum
feeding. Theydon't-feelthei,
oats”. Scott’s Emulsion adds e- g. RoOT5oii & jcBSSCN.r.C.A.a 
just thc right richness to their twjl 

It is like grain to the

THE BLB-SINC OF A LUTHERAN.

THIRTY-THIRD YEARMr. Jacob A. ltiis, tho well-known 
writer and lecturer on social subjeo- 

in a chnracter-
that

no one spo 
know her ?’ I tuskod. lions, told a little story 

iatic way in a recent issue of thc out- Ontario Durness l'olle«e4 Know her ? Yes : 
when it warms 

is athirst. My 
When La Stella was

“ He nodded, 
as one knows tho sun 
vou, ripe grape when 
Father, listen, 
little. Stella she used to play under can- 
vas hero in your England -here, there 
and everywhere ; and she was Iim a 
singing bird, was Stella. Her parents 

both of this company, and 
one night the barn in winch 
they acted “ Tho Merchant of tome- 
caught lire, and Stella's mother was 
badly burnt ; so was her father when 
he tried to save her. Both died ; and 

Stood all alone under tin 
she thought to herself :

look : , , ...
One of the things I remember with a 

pleasure which the years have no power 
to dim is my meeting with Cardinal 
Gibbons some years ago. They had 
asked me to come to Baltimore to speak 
for the Fresh Air Fund, and to my gt c.it 
delight I found that the Cardinal 
to preside, f had always admired him 
at a distance, but during the fifteen 
minutes’ talk wo had before the lecture 
he won mv heart entirely. He asked 
me to forgive him if he had to go away 
before 1 finished my speech, for lm had 
had a verv exhausting service the day 
before, ‘ and I am an old man on the 

side of sixty,’ he added as it m

Belleville, Ont.

I;trpr; pusim pb tra’nlrpJiBtludingtlio wrlt- 
— it ^ ofgcomme; vtal .text .boekfl. Ik our 
~~ huBinc b. I We do that one thing with 4 
r~*a!l our nùglit, and In one place, and th*i|FI 

commercial communltlc* of Canada,

lh FThe feed-
I

Stolla, she 
stars, and 
" Both gone. God has forgotten me. 
Why should 1 go to church y ho she 
went no more on the feasts no^, no- 
even when she was called Ihe 
Famous Juliet.” She was very good 
to mo when she was the little stroller.

mo she gave me 
she shared

»th* sunny Wax Candles and Sanctuary Oils 2,"

s:;11”:;:; Miss» !X'rS™£!

cleiinur th in parnlflnc ivnd Juki »h • ht a

diet.
horse. 1 hc child gets new 
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott’s Emulsion is more 
than food. It is a strong 
medicine. It rouses up dull 
children, puts new flesh on thin 

and red blood into pale

i mean,
amended a Presbyterian clergyman, !

THE....IA ....It she came across 
cakes and smiles, and once

WEST SI DR 
CATHOLIC
bookstopb

LARGE MIGHTY CHREB
sample

BLAKE vÆN & ^ - 'a florin with me. I am still the samo.
I go up and down tho streets with I' ma. 
Tina, Bina and Beppo, the white mice, 

to Baptiste s music.

She

I....OF.... 602 QUEEN WEST, TORONTO.

INDIGES
TION

“Tvlti hime Verk 832 "danceand they
But she is what they call a 
1 saw her name on the big posters.

here to bo Guiletta in a week. 
And, look you, Father, she wrote to 
the Padrone and told him to bring mi 
me to tho theatre. She said that she 
wanted to see iter little friend. te 
awake at nights wondering what can 
give lier. Then all at once a voice 
said to mo: " Thou art poor, hut Our 
Lady is very rich. Thou can ask 01 
anything from the Treasury ot Jesus. 
Ask her to give La Stella tbowish to 
come to Mass once more. \ non 
saved up the soldi and bought this ros< 
and l have asked the black Madonna o 
hoar me. Think you she will, m) 
Father ?"

441 glanced from the carven 
the Mother of Pity, dark with the 
smoke of ages, to tho brown face ot tno

JOHN FERGUSON «t BON*
.so Kill* (sir.-el,.

m âm
M %

Voluntary ones
onus.WORKING i i............'rtIt makes children grow. 
Scott’s Emulsion makes ortli- 

food do its

comes i and all other
Stomach Troubles

i
"Let us relieve l -

IVltOKKHHlON AL.TEST IT 
Wm PROVE IT

nary 
duty.

This picture represents 
the Trade Mark Scott s 
Emulsion and L 
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample.
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